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Minutes
District Meeting
May 31, 2014

opened with a Welcome, followed by the Serenity Prayer.

The basket was passed with a donation of $40.00

The Traditions, Concepts, Warranties and Just for Today were read by all.

Attendance:
.^dUMWII ● t, UIIVICA f —^ - -»

Secretary’s Report: A correction was made then it was accepted as amended. Motion made & passed,
went over the budget report and it was accepted, motion made and passed.Treasurer’s Report:

Chairperson’s Report:
Al-Ateen: In Christine’s absence
District APR: This position is open and needs someone to step up if interested contart
Archives* ‘ * ' reported archives is in great shape and available to anyone, anytime Just give her a call,

j reported no summer events at this time but if anyone or any group would like to put one together that

announced that Al-Ateen sponsors were needed and all must be certified.

Calendar:
would be great just let her know. ..
Group Records: eported all changes are up to date and if anything Ranges on your group level let her know
so she can keep things current. She also volunteered to continue in this position for Panel 55. Thank you
Public Outreach: was absent but that program is going well and 2 new people have come on board.
Intergroup Uaison: eports she checks our literature display at Intergroup and keeps it currem & all is well.
Website Update: <s working hard to get it up & running and is hopeful it won’t be much longer. Thanks
The group made a motion to let webmaster proceed at her own discretion.
Where & When: reports all is well if your group has any changes please contact . u- ●
Literature: _ eported that he Is very willing to go and pick up any literature orders, thus saving groups the shipping
expenses. He then brings them to District for pick-up or you can contact _ ..i and go pick them up from him.
volunteered to fill In for him If necessary. Thanks to both of you.

10 minute break

talked on Concept 11 - it was very informative. Thanks
is hosting this event on 10/18^014 from 9:00 - 2:00. More information to follow.

Alternate DR:
Tea & Card Party:
Day of Workshops: Needs a chair for this event.
Gratitude Dinner: Needs a chair for this event.
Picnic: Needs a chair for this event
Speaker Marathon: Needs a chair for this event
All the above events need a chairperson or group to step-up as these events are what keeps our Di^ncl ^^®“*
So please take this request back to your group and let’s keep ̂ e ball roHirig and our Distnct alive and well. Always
remember you are not alone and have a lot of help on any project you decide to do.
Group Reports/Issues: Everything seems to be going well thanks to all, but our fnend Tina is in need of ®“n^'^®y®'^®*
DR Report: reported on the AL-Anon Convention In September we still need someone to step up ̂ d do the
workshop on Step 6 so if you are going please consider this & let jmow. It
Want to say a big Thank You to Mary and Bridgett for taking on the task of handling the Hospitality room at the
Assembly. You did a great job.
The corporation name was changed to NFAAFG Inc.
Election Procedure was passed so anyone of us with 3 years can stand for coordinator at the area level.
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Donation to WSO: The one time donation of $5000.00 was made due to large profit from last year’s convention.
Old Business: A draft of the project of a Cedendar for Public Outreach was passed around with artwork in place (thanks
to the talent of the assembly of It looks wonderful and should be a great
success, more det^ls as they progress. Thank you for the hard work.
Next Meeting: July 26,2014
Closed with the Lord’s Prayer and Al-Anon Declaration.

and the ideas o\

Resoectfuily Submitted,
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